
ux 'Articles.
OF THE HICKORIES. '1

setfislly dedicated ta theYowls
nral Hickory Association.

THOS. L. NICHOLS.
"OA! 'tis vey delight."
a song, of the Hickory,
light and srsinch oldtree;

es covet all the land,
t. in Tennessee.
gathered monad it twice,

repars.tg for the fray,(14 And cried hursab! f r the Hickory tree,
" • Karl down with Harry Clay

letiowils--Hurralt! hurrah! for the Hickory tree,
• And down with Harry Clay.

. ~sapling by old Hickory's side
Was growing straight and n.ll ;

:This noble tree will shelter us,
When that old trunk must fall.

God's blessing on that veteran head,
We'll cheer his closing day,

choose this firm %seal Hickory,
•

Instead of Harry t
,.

"'Cuenca...Hurrah! hurrah, &c.

.Of 41 the forest trees that grow,
. • •From the East unto theWest :

- -There's nothing like the Hicker*tree,
- . The people love it best.

- The thieving coons are ding eff,
...The ash poles fast decay,-
But our staunchand tough young Hickory,

%Till use up Harry Clay.
~'44-Caoags—Hurrah! hunah, &c.

. And ,when our soil's invaded, and
Our rights are trampled on,

-We'll gather round Young Hickory
From Maine to Oregon.

The British Whigs, and Yankee Whigs,
. Alikewill roe the day,

while we floc the British boys,
We'll use up Harry Clay.

Cinizttns—Hurrah! hurrah, &c.
'Anil now this brave Young Hickory

Spreadsout its branches wide,
They're broad enough to shelterus,

And Trzas by our side.
, • Then welcome to the lone starred State,

Come. Democrats, make web
Young Hickory shall shelter her,

In spite of Harry Clay.
. Cmoatts—Hurrah! Hurrah! for the Hickory tree

And down with Hotry Clay.

tgir The business of Calico Printing in the United
States gives employment to one hundred and thirty-

-Jain' e mills. These mills print week!) about 114,000
lancers, and supposing that they work fifty weeks in
the, year, the total quantity of calicoes produced by
sham iu a year is 5.700,000 pieces ofthirty-two yards
itwch—,which is about twenty-eight yards to each female
in the United States, white and colored, over the age

;CBE ten years.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,

:drat the Removal ofDeformilissof thwuma n Frame
,ill6, .. and ofDiseases of the Lye.

.-11TIHE subscriber has retained to the city and in-
r''',lll.. toads to establish an hymniRT fur the troop-
'

and- treatment of deformed members, such as
...,; CFO or Reeled feel, contracted joints, wry-neck
-.And Strabismus or Squinting, and of Diseases of the

Eye.
. There is no Institution of this kind as yet in this coun-
ltry, though much needed.

pc:, ratients from a distance would find it to their ad-
,giant:age to be operated on and to be attended to in an

1 , establishment exclusively devoted to ihe restoration of
. the above named deformitieAand diseases.

•

in the country, by river and canal, almost at any
_

eon of theyear, would offer great facilities fur those;.irons of being relieved.
His ample expenence and well known success give

:Liufkient guaranty that the welfare of those entrusted
; ip binary will be greatly promoted.

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.
Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.

jut)? 3—dtf

Civil Engineering, ilrehitecture, survey-
' ing,&&
711VIE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing be-

-tweeze A. E DRAKE and E. Z. C. JUDSON
.:bating, been dissolved. the undersigned would respect-

:: '' folly inform his friends and the public gen.-rally, that
ri be will continue thebusiness, and would solicit a share

of the public patronage. Orders left at the shop ofF.
A. itialiftwd, Architect, over Harris' Paint Shop, sth
street,, or at his residence au Hay street, between
Pena Avast and the river, will be punctually attended

A. E. DRAKE.
"-jai), 15tf

7!": Pittsburgh Powder Mill.
ISAVING purchased these extensive Powder

works, I am now mnnufacturing and prepared to

illltorders feral( kinds of Rifle, Sporting and Blasting
Powder, which I warrant to be of the very best qual
ki• WM. WATSON.

atir Orders left at Parry, Sc3tt & CO'R. Warehouse,
- LWWood street, will treeeire prompt attention.

jall6—ftm

4 1 • DR.WILLIAM IRELAND'S
OrAJUON ON THE EFFICACY or THE MEDICATED

VAPOR BATH.

'OFT of the number of cases submitted to the Bath,
...217.have been cored; and it is hut, ustice to state,

last in alma ant chronic inflammations, more benefit
Prinislbitendetived from the use of the Medicated Vapor

Saaifittwenty-four hours, than I have ever witnessed
; in milionth's successful practice.

Tintfollowing is a list of the disorders included in
the above 227 cases:

Ate and chronic affections of the liver;
Soorbntic diseases of the skin ;

&obi head, silt-rbemus, ring worms, &c. ;

Jaundice, lumbago, sciatica;
anic rheumatism;

iiseascs, spitting of blood;
f the heart, attendedwith weak, small
a pulse;
immation.s, opthalmia ;

'tiler and scrofulous diseases;
ismodic strictures, &c.
throat, eruptions of the skin ;

,and nervous irritability,
WILLIAM IRELAND, M. D.

tea with any of the above mentioned
by the foregoing letter ofDr Ireland,

has attended the administration of
/Apor Bath, and are invited to call at.
listreet, near Smithfield, and examine
Is and .centietcates of its efficacy,

FLEMING & BLACK.

Star Candles.
...sired is two cents earned,' so said

min Franklin, and so will all whomake trialuf
f•Egte's SCia# CANDLES. They will find on
-the price at which the subscriber sells them,
-m comeas cheap as tallow candles. While

' . •a and beauty, they are equal to spermstretti;
riaditi *mune time, they remain perfectly.iwoi at a tem-

j re degrees,.beingsasuoliWarmer than: the
sanunees son,

J. S. GWYNNE,
Franklin Manufactory, 2d sweet,

CASTOR OIL.
BBLS. Cold Pressed Castor 011,14 sale by
if 12 JAMES MAY.

alackallaid Herring,
-10414.2.,, No. 2, Mackerel, large;
WI " Herrings;

Sualirthreived andfor Bale by
J. W. BUIiBRIDG F. &Co.

'AWN, Water at.;beiween Wood stod Smithfield
' PatentLower -Watches. •

• • risoePeed direct fittm the Imi:sitters, an . In-
of Gold Suglish Lever Watches, full jew-

'amberand parachute escapements; two Silver
anchor escapemer.t 13 holes jewelled, all .40

willbe warranted, for saleby
5 .I{,LOGAN Sr Co.,

No. TZ Fifth It.

MEMI

„
, .

Old rditabileked Enalicceilat Padang° Oakes
• .

e e
NEW TORN APED LITIMPOOL

T_
PACldOXffitiZ-r,

Hisubiscribiss weiiki arN sloe sainatisia.of such
pCrsons residing in this cninttry ss 104 desirous

of sending for their friends, to come outfrom any part
of Great Britain, to theirunecntallid arrangements on
both sidesof the Atlantic, torhaving passengers brought
forwani with despatch. They nre also prepared to.

remit monies by drafts payable throughout the United
Kingdom to prepare passengers for the voyage. Per-
sons residing at a distance can, by writing to either of
the subscribers, ascertain the prices of passage, &r.,
and by a remittance of the necessary amount with the
names and residence of the persons to come, a certifi-
cate will be at once sent forward by the first Packet
Ship, and all necessary information given.

Apply; to, or address JOHN HERDMAN,
Na 61. South street. New York.

or JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK,
at Messrs DALZELL & FLEMINGS,

aug 13 Water street, Pittsburgh.

PIM= ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS!!
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings,
Cassinetts, &c. &c.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR )

NO. 49, LIBERTY STREET,
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY

Fr HEsubseriberhun just returned from the Eastern
leities, where he has purchased the most magni-

ficent assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

Ever offered in this City!
which he is now receiving, and to which Ito tarites
thi attention of hiscustomers and the public generally
who wish to supply themselves with
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLE_ _ _

CLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES
The very liberal patronage which his friends and

the public have heretofore been pleased to 'bestow on
his establishment, has induced him topurchase

A GREATER VARIETY
of all kinds erg(ods in his line, and of a superior qual-
ity to soy thing which has heretofore been offered.—
The following is a list of a partof thisassortment which
he offers to the public, all of which he guarantees are
in the mostfashionable Eastern styles, and of the best
quality, gultaidefor theseason.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE

' GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN
GLISH, FRENCH &AMERICAN

FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.
tie particularly refers to a lot of beautiful French

cloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is confi
dent cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-
cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,

Ritk and exquisite patients, in at
latest styles.

ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,
A large variety ofpatterns.

MERSEILLES CACH MERE,
beautiful patterns, and common vestings ofevery•de-
scription.

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles--suitable for every
description of

SACK COATS
Also, all kinds of goods which can be found at any

establishmentin the city, which he offersfor sale, made
or unmade, as cheap as nay dealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-
ried assortment ofseasonable goods for sale at a small
advance on their original cost,andkeeps them constant-
ly on hand, ready to make for hiscustouters. Hispri-
ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made by
Pittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
UrTho public are invited to call and examine for

themselves. P. DELANY.
f2l tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doors from Virgin alley

Dr. Charles Whitlaw's
MEDICATED VAPOR BATH

THIS celebrated i3ath is now established inFifth
street near Smithfield, where persons wishing to

avail themselves of its benefits will be attended to at
any hour of the day.

The effects of the Vupor Bath are—

To equalize the circulation of the blood,and hence
to removecoldnes. of the hands and feet, nndiu lessen
the distemiluttionorBow ofblood to the head.

To-promote sward, and re-establisb insensibleperspi
ration, and tbereby-to relieve symptoms of imerrial in
flamntation.

To diminish nervous irritability, and in no instance
hits itfoiled to cure tic doulorouex.

To promote cutaneouseruptions, and remove diseas-
es of the skin.

To remove the effects of mercury from the system.
To promote absorptionof dropsical effusions.
To relieve difficulty ofbreathing, and hence to cure

Asthma and other stiservies of the chest and lungs.
To strengthen the stomach and impart a tone to the

digestive organs, and cure dyspepsia with its conse-
quent disorders.

To promote the healing of Scrofulous and chronic
ulcers.

To remove Gouty and Rheumatic pains, and swell-
ings from the joints,and cure Lumbago, Sciatica, &c.

Inc QUINCT.—The Bath has never failed to re-
lieve it.

THE Cnoce.—lt inty be regarded as a specific.
THE WHOOPING CouGH,—Gives peat relief.
THE MEASLES.—No instanceof deathhaying taken

place when the Bath has been employed.
To prevent and cure discharges of blood from the

lungs and other internal organs of thebody.
To cure acute and chronic inflammation, the bath

judiciously medicated is a certain specific.
To cure Gout, in all its forms, in a shover period of

time than any agent hitherto employed.
The bath has proved a perfect specific in Influenza
july 26 YLEMING & BLACK.

Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, ac.,
WOULD be consulting their own, and the inter-

est of their customers, to a very great extent,
by purchasing Spices, Drugs and Dye VVooods in the
Eastern markets, whole and in sticks, and getting
them ground and chipped at the Franklin Manufacto-
ry , Second street.

It is not generally known, but nevertheless true, that
Drugs area spikes sold in the East, are lower in price
than whole, of course the profit and cost of grinding
must Ise snade up by adulteration; dye woods have at
least iS per cent, and in some cases 25 per cent. of
water added to thesis. Now water, dust, cornmeal
and flioiseed meal am plenty here, and we can eat
them in their purity, if so it pleases us, without pay-
ing a pepperprice with freight and premium added.

Cinnamon, Allspice,
Nutmegs,Gurneric, ground,•

Ginger, Gaon A.rabict,
Gam Aloes, Gum efeinitige; •
Pumice Stone, Lac Dye

•Indigo, Logwrxxi,
Cloves and Mace, Fustic,
Mustard, Nicwood,
Gum Scamony, Cam IVocd,
Manganese, Brazil Wood,
Nut Galls, Lima Wood. chipped,
Pepper, Arc. Are. Arc.

The Proprietor will not ilesit in any of the articies
he grinds as a guaranty that all the articles intrusted

him shall remain as pure aswhets sent to him.
N. B.—LardOil coostandy on hand.
july 204. J. S. °WYNNE.

IMISOVAL.
- MESSRS. MOORHEAD

ATC•Olitli ETS AT LAW,

HAVE removed their office to Second etreet,three
doors from the corner of 2nd and Grant 'ta—-

mer the Scotch Hill Market: m.17

Just Received,

AGOOD assortment or Willow wagons, chairs.
travelling baskets, &c. which will be sold loop- -

ZEEMAN MACY'S -

.F.anc:,y4tctre, No.;s6, Woos.

aSM4i

_

L shim,* Omit rie~.
MHE undinrslgnadinteitajnitopursue permanently

the businessof Suereyingand CivilEngineering,
offers his services to {ho public.

Having had a veryeatensive practice iwitliAlr Z W
Remington in this Vicinity, ho feels warranted in say-
ingthathis experience and practical knovilidge will
beadvantageous to those who may etoployhil4 Par-
SOW, interested in real estate will findat hisoffice plans
of the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittsbuigh," "Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several
miles around Pittsburgh. It E McGOW

Office, Penl istreet, a few doorsabove Hand,
Pittsburgh.

REFISIik:r4CE3-:

Richard Biddle,
Wilson M'Candless,
John Anderson,
William Arthurs,
FL S. Cagsat,

I'. Mulvikny,
James S Craft, I:sq.,
Hon. Harmar Denny,
Chas. S. Bradford, Esq
0. Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE.
IgrThose of myfriends and the public, who may

wish to have recontse to any of my papers, draughts or
plans, will hereafter find them in theoffice ofR E Mc-
GOWIN, whom I respectfully recommed as one in
whose professional abilitiesand integrity they may de-
pend. Z IV REMINGTON.

mB-d&w ly

REMOVAL.—The undersigned beg 3 leave to in
form the public, that he hasremawd from his

old stand,to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-
posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up a
large PIANO FoRTE WARE ROOlll, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of FIASOS ever offered in
this market.

His pianos consist of dilTerent patterns, of superior
Rime Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fiaished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which, for durability and quality of tone, as
well as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, 'and made ar-
rangements to supply theincreasing demand for this in-
strument, he respectfully requests those intending to
purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, ashe is determined to sell LOW
YR, for caah, thanany other establishmenteast or west
of the mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

sep 10.

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr
Harlich's compound Strengthening and Aperient

Pills. Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ was
entirely cured ofthe above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and waight in the leftside, loss of
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distensionof the
stomach, skit headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed toe citron color, difficulty ofbreathing, dis-
turbed test,attended with a cough, great debility, with
other symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards had the advice
of several physicians. but received no relief, until u-
sing Dr Harlich's medicine,whichterminated in effec-
tinga perfect carte.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. For sale hySamuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and
Wood sts. sep 10

MUTUAL PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE.

THE Allegheny Mutual Insurance Company, com-
rnenced issuing policies the 18th Maylast.

The Policies and applications for Insurance four
times exceed the amount its charter required to com-
mence with, creating a fund already sufficient to meet

any probable loss that may occur; as is tested by all
the reports of well conducted institutions of the kind,
and daily augmenting its capital by the accession of
new members.

The termsof Insurance are as favorable as those of
any other institution in thecity, and its principles need
only be known to vastly increase its business and ex-
tend its usefulness.

J B Roatsson, Sec'y

W Robinson4r.,
John Sampson,
James Wood, '
W Rooky, •
Sylvester Lothrop,
John Morrison,

jels.

L. WILMARTH,Pres't

DIRECTORS.
Lot 0Reynolds,
Thai H. Stewart,
G E Warner.
E W Stephens,
S It Johnston,
Harvey child,.

mastion VERY LOW FOR CASH.
HE subscriber offers for sale aWITTTlarge and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES ofdifferent patterns, warranted to
be of superior workmanship, andof Lifeboat. materials:
the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountty.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Pena and St.Clair streets,

opposite the Exchange.

Coausurecial Academy.

MR. STEWART would announce to the citizens
of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that he

has opened, on Foonth street. near the corner of Mar-
ket anct4th,a Commercial School in which are taught
all the branches that constitute a mercantile educa-
tion.

Hours ofAlleadaace.—Gentlemen attend when it
suit. their convenience:

Female Writing Class, at 2 o'clock P M.
june 4.—tf

Single BMW Casissors Cloths.
a LIGHT and elegant article for summer wear

"/XTweed Coats of every variety and color, together
with a large assortment of new style light pantaloon
stuffs and vestings which we are prepared to cut and
!taketo order, after the latest and most approved
styles, at very moderate prices.

The ptincipleon which this concern is conducted, is
to consult the interest of our customers, as well as our
own, by manufacturing a good article, awl selling at
prices thatcannot fail to meet the approbationof every
purchaser. We. trust to realize our remuneration in
ready salesand quickreturns.

- ALG F.O & McGUI
Fashionable Head Quarters, 251 Liberty st.
July 2

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT KASTERN PRICES.
THE subscriber has opened an emablislunertat

No 66, Wood street, afew doors from the OOP
nerof 4th, where hekeeps constantly for sale allkinds
ofLOOKING GLASSES, atEastern Prices.

He has on band a large assortment of Glasses inboth
gilt and mahogany frames, to which be invites the at-

tention of customers. believing that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannotfail to give satisfaction.
Pictures framed to order, in neat style,in either giltor
mahogany frames.

Canal boat andotherrole ctors manufactured to or-
deron the almost notice. Old (mutes repaired and
regilt, so as to look as wellas new, on the shortest no
lice. J T MORGAN, Agent.

mar 234
INSURANCE

HE Allegheny County Mutual insurance Coops-
ny are now prepared and read) toreceive app •

Lions for,lnsumnce, at the office of the Comps
Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and p
of Insurance according to theplan onwhich this Com-
pamyhasbeen organised, has been fully tested and uni-
versally sso:e..4u.linrube r parts oftheState,in theEast-
ern States; and fn Now Yorkrignd Oltiot the rates of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the to #of one
per cent. perannum.

Nora.—Each person insured becomes ti -member,
and will deposits his note far the premium with the
Secretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to be
paid In cart,

L. Wir,Mll.lrfli, President.
Jest/ B. &onion*, Secery.

Pittsburg[, April29, 1844.
-*r- DIRECTORS.

Wm. RubinatkJr., Lot 0. Reynolds,
John Sampsowic; The.. H. Stewart,
James Wood, • G. E. Warner,
Wm. Bagalej, E. W. Stephens,
SylvanusLathrop, S. R. Johnson.
John Morrison, liantrwiClads.•

apr. 30—t f.

REMOVAL
N.8.umithmmonatir Slangyr, saticar'

nosigia*.
'ETASremoved his office to the rooms occupiedby

Jobltf EO5, cm Smithfield,near Fifth
my-

6N e,S_site '".4. AR
- •

COMBED OF WOOD SI SECOND ETC.
HE undersigned very respectfully tenders his satT Ai'lltoothe public, andto Importers, Merchisu

and Matiidlictnrers, as a general
AUCTIONEER Si. COMMISSION MERCHANT,:
He has takenout a license and entered into the secari-
ties required law, for the transaction of PUBLIC
SALES of all I'ORKION AND DOMESTIC GuODS AND
FABRICS.

An experience of a series of years in commercial
life has furnishedthe undersigned with some knowl
edge of business, nearly twenty years of which have
been devoted actively to the auction business,
which may be advantageous to those who confide to
him the sales of property.

To the IMPORTER every facility will be offered indie,
posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:
and to the HomeManufacturer, the most prompt at-

tention will bepaid in the sale of Americanproducts.
Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and coon-

try shall command the best services of the undersign-
ed. Arrangements will be mule whereby liberal ad-
enacts will be made ox consignments, and sales in
every instance closed without delay. Business is new
commenced and ready to receive consignments.

- 1' McKENN
The Old Auctioneer.

By permission I am authorised to give thefollowing
references.

PITTSBURGH

Avery, Ogden & Co. Wm. M'Knight & Co.
Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy& Co.
JamesPark, Jr., &Co. J. W. Burbridge & Co.
IVm. Bell & Sons, D P. Morgan,
Waterman Palmer, . Sisgaley &Smith, '

A. Brown & Bro's. Shen & Pennock,- '

Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple
Samuel Spencer,. Robett Galway,
Bailey & Co. Myets & Co.
J. Painter & Co. Taaffe& O'Connor, .
King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Cu. Geo. Cochran,
Thomas Bakewell, lahurch & Carothers,
H. Childs & Co. N. Holmes & Son,
Wm. E. Austin, M'Cantliess..& M'Clure,
H. S. Magraw. C. M'Kibbon.
Allen Brown, J. M. D. Crossen,
H. I'. Graff, H. Devine.

enturtuntiriiia.
John H. Brown & Co. Smith,Dagoley &Co
John S. Riddle. Robert Dunlap.
Junes O'Conoco, H. Alexander.

july 2, 1844..
LYNI) & BICKLEY,

NE W AUCTION ROOMS,
Nes. CI and 153,

Wood, between Third and Fourth Streets.

EW. LYND, having formed a copartnership
• with C S Bickley, and Wien tutin Miction.

con; mission of the first class they are now ready; to
continue business at the above well knciwn and 'exten-
sive ware rooms, under the firm of

LYND & BICKLEY.
One of the partners being most of the time in the

eastern cities, securing large and regularconsignments
of seasonable merchandize, they are enabled to have
always on hand the fullest and best assorted stock of
Fresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., to
be found at any place in thecity.

Regular salesof Dry Goods, ktc , on Mondays and
Thursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of new and second
hand Furniture, Groceries, &c,at2 o'clock P M ofthe
same day. Sales from the shelves every evening at
earlygas light, and goods sold by private sale at all
times,

Sales of real aml personal estate, private stock, &c,
will be made on the mostreasonable terms.

Liberulcash advances wade on all consignments
al?

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH'T,

Corner of Woodand WAsta., Pitisbergk,

IS ready to teceive merchandizeof every description
onconsi,gument, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, flatters
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who mayfavor himwith theirpatronage.

Regular sales on MOND.* Ts and THORsDAYs, of Dry
Goodsand fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburghmannfacturcd articles,new
and secondhand furniture,&c., at 2 o'clork, P. M.

Sales every eveni ng,atearly gas light. aug 12—y

La! what makes put teeth sounusually whithl
Quoth Josh's duleiniatohim Cother night,
To makeyearn look so, with a grin,replied Josh,
l're bought you a bottle ofThorn'. Tooth Wash,
Tisthe bestnow in use, so the gentlefolks say,

And since they have tried this, cast all others away
But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sul, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash;

And see ifthis tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"

and become acquaintedwith theingredients of its com-
position, I cheerfully say, I consider it oneof the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one-of the
hest dentrifices in use. Being in °liquid fonn itcom-
bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, its
perfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS, ha. D
The undersigned have used "Thtnn's Compound

Taa Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an
extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we
take pleasure in recommending it to thepublic, believ-
ing it to be the best article ofthe kind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH, WM. M'CA NDLESS,
J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
H. L. RING WAL7', L. S. JOHNS.

Prepared and sold by IV ILLIA M THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh;
and by alt the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
Medical Agency, Fomth st. • sep

• 1111anollictory.
HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens

1 of Pittsburgh and the public in general,thnt he
has returned to the city, and commenced busine•s on
sth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-
posite the Exchange Bank, where he will msuufac-
tete Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-
cription, from the commonest to the finest qnality. Al-
so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of all
kinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on the
shortest notice. All kinds of gun repairing done on
reasonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict at-
tention to business to receive a portion of the public
patron tge.

Farmers and sportsmen arc requested to call and,
examine for themselves. S. JOY.

d6m—ap 12.
MARTIN LYTLE,

F.AMI.LY GROCER,
. • SIOTHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Prebbrerian Church.

june 6.

NEW DRUG STORE.
KERR & MOHLER,

No. 144,
Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.

JUST received and for sale, a large assortment of
fresh Drugs,Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Surffs,

Ste. which have been recently selected, and purchased
with considerable care for Cash. The following coin-
prise part of the stock justreceived:
Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,
Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,
Finn Sulphur, White Lead,
Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, Litharge,
Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,
F 1 Manna, - Venitian Red, Eng.
Gum Opium, Spanish Drown,
Gum Aloes, Chippel Logwood,
Floe Camomile, Cantonal-,
Sall petro, rustic
Jujube Paste, Nic
Ref'd Liquorice, - Drasilkuto,
Liquorice- Ball, Indigo.
Magnesia, Nutgalls,
Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,
Nutmegs . Aquafortis,
Witha general' assortment Oro numerous to mention,
which will be sold for Cash at a small advance on
Eastern prices.
larDr Wit.tassa KERR will give his a ttention to

thecompounding of Physician's prescriptions. m 3

20e,Gr„.. No 1 Bottle Corks;
1,3 6 Bbl. Sp Turpentine;

2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;

• 3 Bbls Veen Red;
2 " Laniptilfick;

'

" Cream Tartar;
1 " Fk i Sulphur;
1 Case Roll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;
I io fioipa;

YO lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;

Together with a general assortment of Drugs. Medi-
cines, Dye Stuffs, Ste., justreceived and for sale by

F. L. SNOWDEN.
ap 2. No 189 Liberty, head of Wood st.

lioasosaldo Day 41F0040.
Nosy & Co,

No 123, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving afresh stork of Spring Dry
Goods, which they havehmely purchased in the

east, entirely for coals, and they flatter themselves
hatthey can now offer such indurements as will make
t the interest ofall purchasers to give them a call, as
they are determined to sell goods cheaper than any
other house west of the mountains. al

George Armor, Merchant Tatjor,

HAS removed to the room on Fo,yrth street, next
door to the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-

pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where how ill be hap-
py to serve his friends stn4 'custogters and the public
generally, with all work in has line, which he will
warrant to be well made and in the latest and most
fashionable style. 1115-y

...

To the Gentlemen ofPittsburgh.

ITHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOEmaking business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor'soffice, at the standlately occupiedby P. Ker-

rigan. Having been foreman in some of the most
fashionable boot shops in the Eeastern cities; and hav-
ing furnished himself with the best French and Ameri-
can calf skins, ho hopes by his attention to business to
merit a share of public patronage To those gentle-
men who have kindly patronized him ho returnshis sin-
cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for the
goodness of his work and knowledge of his business

July 24—tf. A. TERN AN.

CROP OP 1843.

THE subscriber has justreceived his annual supply
of Landreth's Garden Seeds'consisting in part

of the fallowing kinds—all of tbelast yew's crop, and
warranted genuine:
itsparagus, Egg Plaat, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Lee*. Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk " Salsafy
Nasturtium, Cauliftower, Snirwch,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,
rwthip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,
&c, &c.
Tr nather with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and
flower seeds.
: -• 113?'"•Grliert ,fqr scoria, tlualbsr trees Ate, frail gar-
deners and otbe,rs,willhersesixasl and prestoptbi at•
waded to. - • IF L SNOWBEN; .

ian!l' • tio AO 0 AsibOrb4n4Mt qt,ITAIWIp
.'

' f• 7•••

MERCHANTS 4 BANS!'
-FOB

mHE subscriber. • • oSe•
of thePenn w ny . 'ttsbnrgh,„

coverall goods: -• line from Pittsbnrglt.144to Philadelphia or • By this mesas 1111
Goods shipped by hint rt hefullyprotected without
any additional charge to the skipper.
ml 4 SAM'L M KIER, Agent.

Eagle. Rotel,
Wert end of the old Allegheny Bridge.

HUGH SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincere
thanks to his numerous friends and the public

generally, for the ver) liberal patronage heretofore be-
stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himself
that nothing shall be omitted on his part tomerita con-
tin uanceof theirfavors. Theconveniencerind beauty
of the situation, and the whole arrangementsof the
house for the accommodationof guests are uot inferior
to any similar establishment in or out of the city. His
table willalways beprovided with the best the markets
can afford, and no pains will be spotted to ensure the
comfort of those who may favor the EmmetHotel with
their patronage. atatf

Shakspeare Gardena.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the citizens

of Pittsburgh that she hasopened the ShakApoilre
Gardens. in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-
modation of visiters during the summer season, The
beauties of the situation,, and the perfect manner in
which (meg arrangaaaent Is made about this establish.
ment that will contributb to the pleasure of visiters,
are well known wale publieand the proprietor assures
all who may visit herhouse thatnothing shall be omit-
ted on her part to make the Shakspeare Gardens at
least equal to any similar establishment in the couu-
try.

_ ELIZA McDONALD.

!ever andAgue Positively_ Cured by the
=Dedicated Vapor MO&

AGENTLEMAN of this city, to whom reference
can be roaoe ., was advised to try the Bath fore

soreness lb the bones Lcommonly so called,) and pains
in the joints. The soreness nr pains were not only
removed but having been afflictesi %king time previ-
ously with Fever and Ague he went into the BATH
just as the (4411 was coming on and it was ,ipmediate-
ly checked.

During a period of two weeks he bps bpd nitittior.
Ckillor Fever.

fug 1,7 . ILFALING & BLACK,
9ifico on Fifth street nearStitit4l&o4l.

OMMki

*
:,iiiiii• coin Warabovess.

. js.,A.ii, V-.-1444re Om GU tr. t.--.

W TO:OVMM), inIiDIIRTAXFJt,
.

IIdPIALITYOLLY Informix file politic that Its
luitirernstiail bongo" awl. etnil Willis-

as tozliteboildbortsllloll, tottsip ,11,111/
~ R. 0. Bectord4trecus 1111 1/1111 1 1111111.44,1114.4,where he is always prelltsieedissliend. ..11

:IA airy orders In his Hue, nod by stritt:~lll*-
10111 lite del/aloof thehstillipit of Sit ithlll6lll‘ rhe hopes to mess publiccosildinsoe. es wi1114110111.1114it 411.41. rook to provide Pleurae., Merl, C. 1120.11101111every requisite on the owl liberal let sat, Cliht111401:104country will be promptly ittlemled to. ~ .. ,_,,..'',,',-

'..

His residence la Is AU Oise bulldlos win 101111101111%
house. Where those whomod his services men itiO Mu
at any time. sancsancas :
w.w.tawia. Rev. sollll 1111.41C5. D II1•

R IDDLIi. RR V. 1011111CT aired, et. •.

atibil PATTON. REIN !Willi& II&Lila'''.
W. s.seeLvits, ItIII..IOIIIZPII liana.
PAM" LiltItlit hair. sales It oasis,

10 RV/. B. P. SWIFT.

WARRANTED GENUINE.-Dr, W HUM
Evans's Camomile Pills.

rcPUTLVICATT.S.—Letter,from the Hon. Ablest
tan,Fulhvan County, East Tennessee, IllembetofCowes*

WASIIINOTON, July 3d. 'MIL
SIr--13inee I have been in Ibis city I have seed some of

year Dyspeptic medicine with Jadeite -lane* and- satis-
faction, and believe It to be a most valuable remedy. One
of my :.onsiltuents, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca./Bothell toasty
Tennessee. wrote to me Hilted him some. which I dad
and he has employed it very successfully in hisprantice
sod says It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at
this place, thinks you would probably like an agent be
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, am
a proper person to olfsciale for the sale of your Celebrathill
medicine. Shonld you CORTINierIOII him he Is stiaouSlM
act for yon. You can send the medkine by wales Nth.
care of Robert Klatt 4 Suns, Knoxville sootily, Team,
see. or by land to Graham 4. Holism., Tomei!, End
Tennessee.. I have no doubt het if you bad watt* im
several counties in East Tennessee, a treat deal of metill,
rine would be sold. lam going to take some of It Wee •
for my own use, and that of my friends. and .boulti like
to hear from youwhether you would ilk. an arm' et
Montville, Sullivan County. East Tennessee; I can. del
some ofthe merchants to 20for you as I live near there.

Yours respectfully,
A BRA HAW M'CLELLA N, ofTennessee.

For sale Wholesale and Retail, by
R. E SELLERS, Arent.

No. 20, Wood-street , below Peewit:

FA RNI FOC SAbE.—The undersigned offem far sale

INicrhis farm. lying in Ross Township 4; 4 e
City of Pittsburgh, containing 114acres 0

-

ich
60ate cleared and under fence, lit at 16 I of
meadow, 2 good Orchards of Apples, k feat reach and,
Cherry trees-4 he Improvements are a )4.a.,-~• a Giese
containing 10rooms wel Ifurnished, ea , 1,,;7 '4.f:. 7lk Ti.'
very ot. pfivale Dwelling. a frameRifi ,.;- ..,_ - I,stems
hasentiinl. and stabling, sheds tnd other . saoult•
able for a tenement.---2 good Gardena int , ruled. with
currant bushes. and a well of excellent water, wilha
pump In at the front door. In relation tu the Pitsitirgh
and A Ile:heny market, there le no place now Otersffar
sale Willt more Inducement to Lhase wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be mode moderate, fbr
arl her nartieulorsapply to the proprietor at his Clinking
Store, Liberty street corner of Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCHELL.
N B Ifnot sold beforetbe later October nest, it Mitt

be filvlded into 10and 20 acre lots to suit purebarers•
Kr 10

BARON VON BUTCITELER BEEB PILLS
These Pills ore composed of herbs, %Lich monist

specific action upon the heart, give impulse or /omega)
to the arterial system: the blood is quickened and e-
qualized in its circulation through aH the vesseLsorbe-
ther of the skin, the parts situated internally, ot thee--
tremities; and as all the secretions of the body are
drawn from the blood, there is a consequent increase
of every secretion, and a quickened actionof the ab-
sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Any
mothid action which may have taken place is correct-
ed, all obstructions are removed, the blood is purified,
and the body resumes a healthful state. For sale
wholesale and retail by R .F: SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 20 Wood street. below Second.

PEROT iIIPPLY OP TEE SEASON!
ALGEO & MeGUIRE

ARE now opening one of the richest and most ex
tensive stocks ofGoods that they haveever been

able to offer to the public, every piece of which has
been bought and selected carefully. Our cloths are of
the choicest make, imported—black, blue and olive
French, from medium to the finest qualities; Naval
blue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-
glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Ctild•
simeres, ry elastic; Cooper's. mike ofEnglish, Plain
and Fancy do. The variety of Vestings, comprising

atnewest patterns, is endless. Our trimmings
are also of the first qualities. Although we do pet
proles& to sell lower than the lowest, yet we again
pledgr ourselves to make work that will compare with
that of any other establishment east or west.

ALGEO & MtfGUIRE,
251, Liberty street

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES'

THE suLscriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh
Manufacturing Association, having been ap-

pointed by a numberof the Manufacturersand Meehan
ice of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a-
gentfor the sale of their various manufactures. will
be constantly supplied with a general assortment of
those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of Western Merchants and dealeri iw
Americas Manilactirres is respectfully invited to
this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will be promptlyattended tn. _ _

GEO. COCHRAN.
No 26 Wt.4.xi street.

ON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks
Spas es, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and Log
Chain:, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-
ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glassand Glatt:-
ware, White and Red Lead.

New Geode.INTHE subscriber respectfully informs thee?citizens of Pittsburgh and the public generally tbwbe
hasjust returned from the east, and is now receiving
a large and well selected stock of
FRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FAN-

CY AND VARIETY GOODS,
Embracing all the articles in the fancy and variety
department, which he will dispose of for cash. The
public are respectfollyinvited to call and examinp
stock, at No 86, Market street.m 3 ZEBULON KINSEY.

NSW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Store!

J. K. Logac 4. George Coimph
HAVE, opened a new cash Dry Gooqs end variety

Store in Fifth street, between Allo Exgusnge
Bank and Wood street, under the firmer .1.K. Loge!)
& Co.

*fheirstork of Goods are entirely fresh and Insyipg
been all purchased for CASH, principalliat auction,by
GeorgeConnel, (who has had long experience in the
business;and resides inPhiltuleflphia to makepaths-
4CS uni pickt.p bargains,) they will, therefore heena-
bled to ollk-r great inducementsto those wishing to per-
:beset as they arc determined to sell at the lowest
possible advance onenstern cost for CASH.

They have now on hand a large and well seleckv:lstock of seasonable GO4s. amog I.oljCh are Mm,
Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,
mixed Broadcloths; Passimeres and Sattinets•'Gam-
broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottotsade;
Vesting*, fancy prints: 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleat:bed
and Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-
ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham & Walker's," and
"Hope& Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;
Sewing Silk; Silk and ,Cotton I:l4,krltt 41,1 hour, and

day BrasleAfick., Norm/iced; &c. They will
be Constantly receiving additykons to their stock purcha-
sed at ihe eastern auction, ai4 would invitethe atten-
tion of dealers and others to so examination of their
goodsbefore purchasingelsewere.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

Wm. (Mum llobizumura. .144945yp,
LIF AS removed his office to Fourth, oeor Wood
1.1. street, lately occupied by C. DatraikApril 8, 1844.
NOTICE.-4 have placed my docket and amiss-

sionalbushopaiu Ohs 40143,,,f Wmo'pell#l9llloll,theEgq• 1"3114/ to lealett"Aeg "4111rs e "
Mara 234 D

os

a.94,


